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ENUY WHITING,
schoolmaster, found
the abovo dopirorol
written on the black-
board In a disguised
band ono morning.mi He promptly erased

7 777 'JTfl 11 na' 10 tu0 "aP- -
hit Y'3 t pointmontof tbeper- -

i f J Potrator Bnd hr
S fefl' I bosom friend, said
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TThon be assigned the lesson in con posi-

tion for the following Wednesday after-
noon, the task sot out for Ida Urnveson

:..) to write a new Psalm of Llfo. Ida
scrutinized hor teacher'; face carefully,
but It was marked by tts usual placid grav--v

rid she was uncertain whether this was
.ishment or merely nn experiment to

..y his suspicion that she was the of--
ilor.

After the ossignmcnU bad all been rood
Ida held up her band.

"VVbnt Is It?' Inquired the master.
Ida rose, twisted her handkerchief and

ber head in protty affectation of n.

Hor friends looked on with
:. iuhtful anticipation of "a time," for

a duy passed in which Ida did not
some prank that was more amusing to

In. r fcllow-p- u pils than to hor teacher.
Tlease, air," ahe said at last, "great

...,vi3 like me should bo allowed to select
'

i cir own subjects ; may I write a Psalm of
itaith Instead of a Psalm of Lifcl"

'Certainly, but remember It must be sub-n.it--

tomy Inspection before It can be read
id the school."

"Ah I'' said Ida, with a profound sigh that
ct the whole school In a giggle, "genius

...uch as mine should be trusted."
"It may usually bo trusted to bring Its

possessor to gnef," returned the master.
" But it's like Sampson, when it falls it

bring down the bouse,' and the enemy
too," replied Ida, with serenity equal to bia
own as she resumed her seat.

"Mibs Ida," said the master, presently,
"I fear you are forgetting to prepare your
Mstory lesson. The class will be called in
liticen minutes."

"Oh, I'm writing poetry now," calmly
averted Ida, "and I can't be expected to
.ome down with one fell flop from the eagle
::ei.'hts where I soar to the commonplace
details of a life like Benjamin Fran kiln."

"There are even greater depths; take
rare that you do not full into them," said
if r. Whiting, partly-vaile- d twinkle in bis
eyes.

During the progress of the history lesson,
Ida, being called upon to give a sketch of
the life of Ber.jamin Franklin, saldi

"He was a man in a broad hat and ben.
evolent countenance, who achieved fame
by ornamenting kite-strin- with keys and
lightning."

"Next may try the same," said Mr.
Whiting, "while Miss Ida writes on the
board a classification of the topics in the
losson."

As Mr. Whiting's back was toward the
black-boar- Ida seized the opportunity to
caricature Mr, Franklin and the kite in a
manner that convulsed the class with
laughter. , As the master turned bis head
the drawing vanished in a twinkling.

"Miss Ida will please remain after the
close of school touiRht; I wish to speak
with her," said tho much-trie- tawncr.

'Young men usually speak to fathet
Jrst," wrote Ida on tlio board. Of course
the class luughed again uproariously this
time, but the words were quickly erased,
leaving the master as greatly mystified as
before.

The school-hous- e was in a quiot country
place, and, after all the pupils but the
refractory one had passed out, an oppress,
lve stillness reigned.

Ida sat in calm silence awaiting what the
master might have to say. She made a
beautiful picture with the summer sunshine
falling across her crinkly n hair.
Her merry brown eyes looked Fate (in the
person of the master) bravely in the face,
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IDA HIZID THE OPrOKTCNITT.

and the lovely color in her fair face, with
its full red lips and pink-tinte- d cheeks, did
not change at all in anticipation of the com-

ing lecture.
Mr. Whiting left his desk and walked

slowly down the middle aisle, seating him-

self near Ida, but still in utter silence. He
fingered his watch-chai- n nervously and
shuffled his feet uneasily from awkwardness
to awkwardness. It was plainly a difficult
matter for the young master to censure a
bright-face- d beauty of seventeen, much as
she might deserve rebuke.

At length the stillness became unendura-
ble to Ida, so she turned toward him and
said:
. "Weill"

He tappod the desk before him nervously
with his pencil.

"You look rery ood," she said, In a low
tone.

"Doyou know why!"
"Dyspepsia, may be, or possibly remorse

that you didn't divide up that strawberry
pie you had for dinner."

"Ida, Ida, can yon not speak serlouslyl"
"Ohyesland I can think seriously, too,

of the shortcake mother promised for sup-

per if I got home in time to gather the
berries. I'm just dying to go; I'm famish-
ing for mv suoner. It will be an extreme
case of cruelty to animals to keep me here
a minute longer."

"You are always cruel to me. You know
1 could compel civility and obedience from
you or require your withdrawal from the
school, but you also know that I would
rather suffer in the esteem of my patrons
than bring any sorrow upon your bright
young bead, and so you have your way and
sometimes it is a way not improving to the
discipline of the school"

The merry brown eyes suitened and the
full, red Upt of the pretty maiden trembled,
hut she was loth to betray any feeling and
determined to divert the conversation into
some other channel until she recovered ber-w-it

oo ih drew forth ber alata o&d soldi

"Would you like to Inspect The Psalm of
Death!'" .

He took tho slato and read i
" One had a jolijr master,

Whom tha children all adored;
Never bad we crammed books fatter)

. (This was bOHted by the board).
But a wicked, maiden

Broke the peace one awful dsjt
Her benighted mind was laden

With desire to say bur say.

And the master mosned ber folly,'
Wlthagrel beeouldaot bidet i

So at last, of melancholy i
And strawberry pie be died."

Mr. Whiting laughed softly and said! ""- -
"That is not a bad performance for a little

girl like you, but the poor master bad even
more reason to feel melancholy than the

maiden ever guesed. Will she try
again!" --

"Perhaps he bad bunions."
'Try again."

' "Or boarded where they put onions in the
hash."

"Try again." His eyes were fixed upon
her face with a, look that brought a rush of
color to her cheeks. She looked down and
murmured confusedly:

" I give it up."' His musical voice dropped almost to
whisper, his mesmeric eyes swept ber face
as he bent toward her and said:

"It all came of one great folly on his
part he loved the maiden, not as a school-
master should love a pupil, but as a man
loves her whom he wishes to win for his
wife. Then," dropping the tone
in iwhich he had spokenhe added: "I
did not keep you here to tell you this, and
yet, now that I have told you and the mis--
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chief is done, will you not give me word
of hope! I know yon are very young, so
am I, for that matter, but I would wait for
you as long as Jacob waited for Ruth were
I sure you would be mino in the end."

Bhe looked up with the old, daring smile,
but there was moisture on her long lashes
as she replied :

. "He didn't die, after alii Ton see, there
was nothing seriously wrong, and he had no
real excuse for dying," and, takings sponge
in her hand, she quickly erased "The
Psalm of Death." "No," she added, a mo-

ment later, didn't die, neither did she,
but the chances are that she will suffer the
loss of her bands by amputation after he
has crushed them as much as he likes."

After four years of waiting, the master,
then principal of a high-schoo- l, claimed his
beautiful, merry-hearte- d bride, and made
her mistress of a little home in the village
nearest the country school-hous- e in which
she had written doggerels on the black-boar-

Clara Dixon Davisbox. J
DRINK DID IT..

A Soldier Who Famd Dvath on the Field
of PatUe Only to Slset It in s Hora Ter-

ribleI Form.
He was a common soldier of the Confed-

eracy. Somehow he couldn't get on in the
world. He bad no luck. Standing with
his back to the wall he watched the pro-

cession of prosperity pass by without even
touching the garment of one in it. Then

he would sit on the curbstone, his chin In

his bands, and think of what! Of the past,
irresistibly; of the future, fearfully. But
ho did not grumble. His he was
accustomed to describe as equivalent to
that of the man "who played seven-u- p all
winter and never held a trump until spring,
when it was a misdeal." The free drinks
be consumed would start a first class sa-

loon in a e town ; but be was not

"beat," "standing off' a was
always an awkward action with him, and
although be hod done It ten thousand times,

It always required a mental struggle and a
suppression of pride. Raised on a farm, be

was used to negroes ; and what little mon-

ey came to him was through running a
plantation store and overseeing the hands.

Thence he would drift to town, spend his

cash and look lonesome. He was not lazy, and

was willing to do any thing honest; but bis

shabbiness spoke against bim, and not even

the influence of a stray friend could got him

the meanest job. He was gray and hollow-eyed- .

To strangers he appeared venerable ;

to those who knew him he was "old Tom

Jones," whocould laugh out with an empty

stomach upbraiding bim and gleefully re-

late a war joke when the rheumatism was
tearing his joints apart. The bar-roo- of a
barrel-hous-e was his sleeping apartment
and his bed a chair, a privilcgo granted him

by the proprietor, whose books he would

"unravel" when the ignorant fellow got

them In a badly-tangle- d condition. One

free lunch a day kept him from starving.

"Old Jones muster bowled up somewhere

last night," said the porter to himself.

"He's sleepiu' like er baby ever sence two

o'clock this mornin'. Hoy, ole man Lunch

ready I He never failed ter wakeupter
that soun I say," shaking him, "it's
eatin' time. Get up on have some soup."

The "shake" threw the old soldier's bead

backward. It hung over the chair, and
rested there.

The coroner's Inquest called it heart dis-

ease. . CHABIM 8. BlACKBCBg. i
Be Was So Vrsgu.

r "Prisoner, you were beastly drunk last
Highland disorderly, too. What explans,

tinn have vou to offer!" 1

"I couldn't stand prosperity, your honor.

That's aU."
"What good luck have you been having,

Patrick!" '
"A fine gentleman gave me half do-

llar last night, and it upset me. They

usually give only a penny or a nickel."
I "Are yon a beggar, as weU as adruni- -

"Neither, your honor. I holds out my

hand, sometimes, and rich people drop

money into it That half dollar upset me.

1 Eras of Cnlverul LaaroJof .
' .... .i - AAnrifchfwf Amons

Learning ana iuo r

the Greeks, especially under Petratus,
637 B. O, and again under Pericles, 444 o.

C and with the Romans under Augustus,

at the commencement of the Christian era.
revival of hter-atur- e,

Greek refugees caused the
sculpture, Into Dd "??n 5

of
fa Italy, particularly after

by the Turk,, in 14 ,

the invention of printing shortly

Renaissance period. bS2
Medici of Florence) greatly

learning in Italy in the sixteenth century,

. revived to Engl Ow .

ffiany and FrOBCS).

CONCERNINQ FLOWERS.

Bow to Arrang Thi-i- r(TWilvelv-Th- ir
ImpurUnro In AU tha Afluirt ut Ouolol
Life.
What nioro oppr. r.riuta than fbwere

silent mMwup. : of l.av, clarinets and
sympathy! h..t nioru iloiicately

the sent lucnlt of the human heart!
Poet, artist, hi'k that inde-
scribable umiriioiiaia of urotninu similar
emotions within the human her.rt Poetic
eButlt n, chlm;!''il ni-- r Ko and can
vn, however gnu.d ;w.d tnaMerful, ore de-

void of tint n.ysi cv.'i Axrii'tlilnj which
to aprviita to tli iv.: !i. rt rvii inhuman
im'.ui i Oii'yi : i ,r ci nlcst flowers
have .'..it a i'.ih . , 1. t.i.

Cue who baa iinvi r tried it ran not know
tho pleasure derived from reiiioiiiti'iiiu:
friends with flowers. Tho atli-i.!i- is to
trifling; yet how gladly it Is ntcived, par-

ticularly by thosowluli'- - not the facili-

ties for growing them. lathe e'rnt of be-

reavement or lllnoKS a; jin jtkio flowers
express sympathy mom d;-- l '...tfly thun
words. For social p.r.li-ri'.i- K of any kind;
parties, receptions, o'c, the hostess is
grateful for floral deri.ruti.Mis. Ou such
an occasion flowers cmi nut I o too profuse.
vThe characteristic beauty ct any Dower is

best broi:;;bt out by
beinj hrranged with3 no'.hinir but its own
iouago. A mass oi a

color is more
io than a uit- -

V play of various colors.
sortedA uouqueiut

flowers is not so
effective as la a bunch
of flowers of but a

US OLOVttt I!f STSAW slnirlc kind with
BAT. green.

In sending flowers do not mar their natural
beauty by confining them in a stiff, paper-lac- e

bolder. Simply tie the long, slender
stems with a white, satin ribbon. It the

flowers droop readily, wrap moist moss and
tin-fo- il around the stems and slip the bou-

quet Into a soft, tissue-pape- r holder made

at follows ! Take a square of French tissue-pap-

of the desired size and tint, from the

center draw It tightly through the
hands; this creases it beautifully. Cut
the outer edge In deep, irregular, sig-a-

points. Slip the bouquet Into this bolder;
the creased paper being elastic it spreads
out, showing the flowers while closely con-

fining the stems. Try a bouquet of popples

or geranium fa this manner. The result
will be surprisingly gratifying.

A charming way to arrange delicate tea-ros-es

Is to place them, moist cotton or moss

about each stem, in a small work-bask-

With a ribbon tie the cover back to the
handles of the basket, disclosing the rose

peeping from underneath In fragrant loveli-

ness.
If flowers ore scarce, take the fragrant

red clover. It Is a flower which Is too

often slighted. It is easily gathered, for the
meadow is a crimson mass of honey-swee- t

clover blossoms, nodding their pretty heads
with every gentle zephyr..

To be effective, the rural simplicity 01

their origin must be preserved in their ar
rangement Tula is
successfully done by
placing them care-

lessly in a straw hat
The stems must be
well wrapped in cot-

ton and tin-foi- l, for
clover droops quick-

ly. For this purpose
take a boy's ordinary
straw hat, not too
large. With pale pink
and green ribbons
tie a bow at the
crown and bring up
the ends to serve as
a handle, at the same
time holding the run
up In basket shape.
The effect Is very abtistio arbahosv
pleasing, and has the hunt or hrss.
appearance of having just been gathered
and thrown into the hat

If enough flowers of any kind can not be
procured the treasures of the woods must
be utilized. Rich green ferns are always to
be bad in abundance. Arranged in the fol-

lowing manner they retain their freshness
several days: Taken Japanese paper para-
sol and draw a ribbon about the lower edge
forming It into a V shape; then fill with
brakes, ferns and quantities of perrywinkle
or lovers' tangle. Each, or several fern
leaves together, must be well bound with
plenty of damp moss and l. To the
handle of the parasol securely tie a ribbon

for carryingor banging. Thissrrangement
makes a beautiful decoration for a bare cor-

ner or beneath the ball chandelier.
Whatever the flower whether the simple

blossom of the fields, the verdant growth of

the wood, or rare e roses all serve
the same admirable purpose of gladdening
the hearts of friends. They ore always ac-

ceptable, bringing good cheer, pleasure and
comfort

It may be an Ideal morn ot
Go to some secluded spot where on unob-

structed vie w of the rising un may be ob-

tained. His coming is heralded by fiery
lines shooting out before. At lost the
splendid orient becomes visible: His warm,
soft rays intensify the rare, fresh beauty of
the rural surroundings. AU nature la

bathed in sparkling dew-l-ike a shower of
diamonds. Or the elements, Instead of be-

ing passively beautiful, may be terrifically
sublime In the Intensity of their raging
fury. It matters not to the flowers. Grate-

ful for sunshine and shower tbey smilingly
bold up their pretty heads waiting to fulfill

their sweet mission in life to be plucked

for some one's joy. .''On the battle-flel- where war and car-
nage ore raging, midst the tread of man and
beast and the boom of cannon and gun the
humble heartsease continues to bloom, un-

disturbed, to make easier the lost moment

of poor fallen soldier. (

Whatever the occasion, be It one of gloom
of glee, nothing is so expressive of con-

dolence or congratulation as 1 nature's
bounteous gift the speechless flowers.

i . . Anna Hikbicss.

Thar Work Bard.
' "Mis Boofuls, will you please direct
these envelopes for me some time
and the chief ot division laid the work upon
her desk. V

'Is'poserilhaveto," he languidly re-

plied, a he took ber pen and oommenoed

the task.
"Here, Thomas, Til give you half a dol-

lar if you do this work," she said to a col-

ored messenger, as soon as the chief was
gone from the room. Thomas complied, and
Miss Boofuls resumed her official tatting
and yawning. Lady clerks work hard for
their living.,

Tha Flrtt PubUo Thaatarv
The first theater, that of Bacchus at

Athens, was built by Philos 420 B.C. Mar-cell-

Theater at Rome was begun by
Cesar and dedicated by Augustus, 12 B. C.

Prior to that time dramatio reading and
recitation were enjoyed only by the
wealthy. ,

VA Will and a Way- -

"Where there's a will there's a way,"
and she eitrhed a sigh in the gloaming.

"Yes, Minette, where there's a Will
there's a way to matrimony. I am the Will

and the way!" and be stopped out ot the
flaxkneM to bar aid ana kissea Mr.

BuHiuaMior Sale.

Tb boot snd shoe butiuet now being
conducted In the Titus block by John En-ne-r,

sgrnt, is offered for sale. Tha tnrk is
a well snleoted one nearly utw, sod will be
disposed of at a bargain.

The gentlemen represented by Mr. Ebner
propone to start a boot and shoe manufac-
turing enterprise in Eugene and therefore
desire lo dispose of their retail busiuvsa.

Brick. Brick.

Whitconib k Abrams, contractors snd
buildi-m- , bare plenty of the best quality of
brick at their yard miles east ol town,
and will supply the demand at reasonable
price. Tbey also contract for all kinds of
brick work and gnarnutee satisfaction. Will
deliver brick oo order to tny part o( town.

Millinery aud Dressmaking:.

Mie Brnmley it Stafford wib lo snd
imuni-- lo i bp Imtir of EuKn snd vicinity
iht lliey bate oprtied h full line ol uiillint-r-

KO'xUof the latent htj let aud at reasonable
prUs. We sn ali-- prtjered to do dress
making in tb most tatiafactory manner
Uur cutter snd fitter, Misa Ella Fsy fogle
late of Ohio, has had tett-ra- l yrars expert--iii--

iu tbx liadina, citimof that state, snd
"Hut--i highly reciimnienileil.

Delinquent Tax Notice.

Notice ft hereby given that the city lax of
1890 of EuKt-n- is now delinquent aud has

placed io iny hands for collection.
Those who are del iuqnxnt are noliUnl that
unless prompt payuivnt is made cou will be
made.

Sept. IS, 1890. I. E. Stitamk,
Marshal.

MsnroBD Floub. A. Goldsmith has
another car load of the celebrated

Medford floor. He will keep this excelltnt
brand of flour iu stoek at all times hereafter.

ADVICK TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. Wiwslow's Soothiko 8tbof, for eliil
ilren teething, is the prescription nf one of the
beat female mines and physicians in the
United SUtre, and has been used for forty
years with never-failin- success by millions nf
mother fur their children. During the pro- -

otm of teethinir its value Is incalculable. It
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, griping In the bowels, and wind
colic. By giving health to ths child it rests
the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

Local Mark r. Hone, 32c: wheat, 58 cts.
net; oats, 65 cts; tga, 25 cts; butter, 35rt;
bacon haras, 14(&l6; sides, U'i; shoulders, 10;

potatoes, w; law, l.'J.
. . L --I

DMIJMtT

FISHER 6c WATKINS,
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on band a full supply of

3E5 3D3E3 3P,
MUTTON, PCRK AND VEAL,

Wlich thty will sell at the lowest market prl
cee, A fair share of the publio patronage so
lid tea.

TO THB FARMERS :

We will pay the hk'hent market price for Fat
Cattle, Hoot and Sheep.

SHOP ON WILLAMETTE STREET.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Meats delivered to any part of tb eity free of
charye.

EAST AND SOUTH.
VM

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line.
Eipress Trains Leave Portland Daily.

ScS j
.

I Korth

loOriffLv Portland Ar!:35Aii
12: 02PM Lv EtiRene Li j 4:44 AM
10:15a m I Ar San Francisco Lv 9:00 t M

Above trains stop only st following stv
tions north of itoseburff: East Portland, Ore-

gon City, Wood bnru, Salem, Albany, Ian-Ken- t,

Khedds, Halsey, Harrisburg, Junction
City, Irving, Eugene.

ROBBBUBG MAIL, DAILY.

8.00 a mlLv Portland Ar4.00 p m

1.05 pmLv Euijene Lv ft. 55 a rn

5.40 pm Ar Roeeburg Lv 6:20 a m

ALDANT LOCAL, DAILY (Except Bunday).

LEAVE: AURIVKi
Portland 5.00 p. m. I Albany.. 9.00 p. m.

Albany 5.00 a. ro. I Portland.v.OOe.io.

PDLLMAI BUITET BIXRPEBfl.

TOURIST BLEKPINU CARS,

For accommodation of Second Class PaateeD-ger-

attached to Express Trains.

Went Side Division.
BETWEEN P0MUBD AMD 00BTULI8- -

MAIL TiAIK DAILY (KXCIfT SUNDAY.)

7 :S0 a m I Lv Portland Ar I 8:20 p m
12:10 m Ar Corvallit L 1 12.65pm

At 1II..MV anil .IorvIli. connect with trains

of Oregon Paclflo Railroad. ,

iiwtaa TSAlll daily lEicmsuwDAV.)

4:40 p m Lv Portland Ar I 5:30 a in

7:25 P m I Ar McMinnville Lv 5:45 a m

THROUGH TICKETS to all Points

East and South,
For ticket snd full Information rreKrdlng

rates, mapa, etc, call on Company's agent at

ERKOEHLKR. RP ROGERS,
Manager, Aaat O. F. and Pas AgU

F. W. A. CHAIN,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Junction City, Oregon
r f .M.nt(AM uivvn

I WATClSa. CLOCKS nod JEWELRY,

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep s complete stoek of

Ladies' Minses' and Children'- - SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, WUto and Black Sandals

FINE KID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS&SHOES
And in fart everything; In the Boot and
Shoe line, to which I intend to devote
my csiwcial attention.

MV OOODS ARE FIRST CLASS- .-
And eurante1 at renresentad. and will
be sold for the lowest price that a rood
article can be afforded. .V INT

Groceries

Having purchased the
Matlock

Grocery Store,
we call the attention of
the public to the fact
that we will keep on
hand a

FIItST-CLAS- S

stock ofgroceries,which
will he sold to our pat-
rons at the lowest rates.

FISHER BROS.

WANTED.
WOOL, HIDES

AND FURS
AT

GOLDSMITH'S.

J. L. PAGE,
--DEALER IN

TTAVINU A LARGE AND COMPLETE
JLL stock of Staple and fancy Uroceries,
bought in the liest markets

EXCLUSIVELY FORCASH,

Can offer the public better prlues thaa any
other honse

IN EUGENE.
Produce of all kindt taken at market price.

R. B. Cochran & Son,

Real Estate Agents.
Eugene City, Oregon.

Will attend to general Real Estate bnslnei
inch at buying, soiling, leasing and renting
furmsand city property, etc Office on south
aid of Ninth street.

GEO. F. CRAW,

POSTOFFICB

Cigar store,
Eogant City, Oregon.

J.DAVIS,
Merchant1 Tailor.

REMOVED TO THE OLD LANE
HAS Rank RiiiMinn on Willamette st
IU is prepared to do all kindt of work offered

in hit line.
A Urge ttock of Fin Cloths on band for

customers to select from.
Repairing and cleaning done promptly. Sat

(faction guaranteed.

EUGENE CITY

HILL C0e
PATTEIISON, EDMS Jc CO.

Manufacture

Best
Grades

Family
Flour,

Store Grain on the inoet favorable terms.
Wheat receipt of any warehouse north nf

prowrly assigned, taken in exchange for
Flour or Feed.

tyHibet Cash Pric Paid lor Wheat.3

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

III! FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
CAN whes sot professionally engagMl.

i amujrftwli . ! .1 - r.. KiVhth anaL, ODfK. alt. PlM
' ter . Church.

F. M. WILKINS,
t

Practical Druggist 6" Chemist.

DRUOS, MEDICINES,

Bra.he, Paints, Class, Oils, Lea--
,

Toilet Articls, Etc.
Physicians' Prescriptions Compounded.

Oiksitj Bookstore

McClarens Building,
(Opposite F. M. Wilkin' Drue Store.)

Has sn extensive Stock of

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS.

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

nrOrders for Books snd Subscriptions

lo Newapspets and Periodical promptly at
tended to.

YAQUINA ROUTE.
OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

AND

OREGON DEVELOPMENT . COS.

STEAMSHIP LINE.

(T. E. HOGG, Receiver.)

i'15 mile anoBTi, 20 houu uta Tims

Than by other route. Flrst-ola- e through
1'asMinfrer and Freiirht line from Port-

land and all points in the

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
To and fcoro '

San Francisco, Oal,
For information apply to C. C. Hood,

Act Uen'l Frt Pau Agt
Oregon Pacifio K U Co.

SAILING DATES.
From Yanuioa.

Willamette Valley, January ItHh
Willamette Valley, " 27th

From Sao Frauoisoo.
Willamette Valley, January 23d
Willamette Valley, " 81st

This Company reserves ths right to change
sailinir dates without nolle.

FaasenR-er- s from Portland and other Wil-

lamette valley points can make clots conneo
tions with the trains of the Yaquina rout at
Albany and Corvallis, and If destined to Han
Francisco, should arrange to arrive at Yaquina
the eveuins; before date of salllLg.

Passenger and Freight rates the lowest

W. ft wiimtkr, Corvallls, Or.
Gen Frt k Pant Ag't,

Oregon Development Cof
804 Montiromery Ht. Han tranclscn.

GEO. K. CKAW, GENT, EUGENE.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT. .

HAVE SOME VERY DE31KABLBI. Farms, Improved and Unimproved Tow
property for sale, on saty terms,

Fropertj Rented and Bents Collected.
The Insurance Compauiet I represent ar

among the Oldest aud nintt Kellable, and io
ths Psoun andEquiTASt.i adjustment of their
one. Stand Sicond to Nous.

4 shar of your patronage Is solicited.
Offloe- -In City Hall.

b. r. DORRia

Northern Pacifio Railroad.
PtrPl'LAR nOVTK FROM POIIT

LAND TO THB KAT.

TWO tras daily
AUD

No Change of Can of Any Class

No other line runs Pnlaoe Dining Cars

lietween Portland and tho East,

THE FINEST
EMIGRANT SLEEPING OARS
la the world ar run nn all throuxh trains, da

and night, without change aud free
of charge.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING
CARS,

The Finest, Best snd Safest In Use Any-
where.

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS BEAD via the

Northern Pacific TX It
- Portland Ticket Office No 2 Washington 8k

Depot Tioket offine or lt and O, Portland.
A. D. CHARLTON, Ass't Uen'l Pas Ag't.

Northern Pacifio Railroad.
221 First St., Cor. Waahlugton, Portland, Or

Sportsman's Eporium.

HORN cV PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
Dealers in

GUNS, MFLEfl,

Fishing Tifkle and Baleriali,

NewiPK Machine sind ftrrdlrsvl
All Kind ' Nl I

Repairing don in the aeatmt style aud war
ranted.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition Furnished
Stnre on Wlllamtt tret.

JAMES McCLAREN,
CHOICE WINKS, LIQUOIW and CIGAR

WUUmetU Street, bet 7th and 8th.


